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j. CKYC on Nominee / Insured can be added

1. For retail policies/individual customers:

Consent/Declaration to be added in proposal and claim for CKYC no.: 

I/we hereby give my/our consent to the Company to verify and obtain my/our identity/address proof through Central KYC Registry or 

National Securities Depository Limited Portal  for the purpose of undertaking KYC verification.

2. For Juridical  person/non-individual customer:

Consent/Declaration to be added in proposal and claim for CKYC no.: 

I/we hereby give my/our consent to the Company to verify and obtain my/our identity/address proof through Central KYC Registry or 

Goods and Service Tax Portal or Ministry Of Corporate Affairs Portal or National Securities Depository Limited portal for the purpose of 

undertaking KYC. 

4.  For Juridical  person/non-individual customer and Group Policies:

Consent/Declaration to be added in claim form CKYC no.: 

I/we hereby give my/our consent to the Company to verify and obtain my/our identity/address proof through Central KYC Registry or 

UIDAI or through any other modes for the purpose of undertaking KYC

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

k. I/We authorize Insurance Company/TPA to contact me/us through SMS/Email/WhatsApp for any update on this claim. 

 

 

 



3. For Group Policies:

Consent/Declaration to be added in claim form CKYC no.: 

I/we hereby give my/our consent to the Company to verify and obtain my/our identity/address proof through Central KYC Registry for the 

purpose of undertaking KYC

4.  For Juridical  person/non-individual customer and Group Policies:

Consent/Declaration to be added in claim form CKYC no.: 

I/we hereby give my/our consent to the Company to verify and obtain my/our identity/address proof through Central KYC Registry or 

UIDAI or through any other modes for the purpose of undertaking KYC
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